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ALstract: This study aims tO resolve the mttOr impact that is caused by the exPOsitiOns,fOcusin3 0n

The lntemational Cardening&Landscaping ExhibitiOn capan Flora 20001,Which was held in Awtti

lsland, year 2000. Organizing the data cOnceming the Japan F10ra 2000, and surveys that was dOne

during the exhibitiOn periOd was used in this study. In result, three il■
pacts that were made by the

exhibitiOn and issues were clan「led.
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l Foreword

The innuence of■ 。ral culture in the hOst citt giVes impact tO the exhibitiOn cOnceming

nowers and green. FOr example, there has been a repOrt abOut The lntemational Carden and

Greenery Exposition (OSakal,whiCh is said tO have transfOェ IIェed the■ Ower culture alnong Japanese

and became the trlgger of the big rage Of gardening. PreviOus studies targets On the erects that

were caused by the nOwers and green. Entering the 21主  century, peoples' attitude shifted tOwards
coexistence bebreen human and nature,  and tO build a sustainable sOciety.  Based On these

requirements, the progress Of natural environments and industrial deve10pments must be achieved.

HOwever, studies cOncerning these required achievements are rare. TherefOre, this study will fOcus

on The lntematiOnal Cardening dと  Landscaping ExhibitiOn 'Japan F10ra 20001, which was held in

Awaii ISland (Hyogo Prefecture)having a cOncept of'COmmunicatiOn among Human and Namre',

and will res01ve the mttOr achievements made.

2 Methods

Rescarch, dOcuments, and fleld investigatiOns that were made befOre and after The lntemational

Cardening 8[ LandScaping ExhibitiOn 'Japan F10ra 20001, was dOne AlsO sutteys to the guests

coェling to the exhibitiOn, were organized tO grasp the prOcess and backgrOunds Of ' Japan F10ra

20001. In additiOn, statistic data befOre and aFter the exhibitiOn were cOllected fOr an analysis tO

exaIIline the impact.In cOnclusion,the F0110wing issues were organized,(1)CommunicatiOn among

nature and human,(2)Folwarding natural revegetation,(3)EIfects Of tOurism industry.

3 0utline of the international Gardening & Landscaping Exhibition lJapan Flora

20001
!Japan Flora 2000' was the secOnd exhibitiOn held in Japan, which was authOrized by the

AIPH.It was held frOm 18よMay 2000, t0 17h September, 148 days in tOtal.The theme Of this
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